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frROVSR êc BAKER’SCHEAP BAUGH’S Select fjoclrg.

Clouds With Silver Linings.

Early Oalifcrnia Day*.Letts would be tested so soon, 
er expected to be railed upon to perform 
yoor promise. Yob Derer thought the 
strength of roar prineiplei would

" If she had asked aught cite,” thought 

Prank, '• I could here uono it. Why, I 
would do any thing to please her. 1 would 
go around the world on my hands and 
knees.”

Mighty easy to promise, again, when 
you know full well that such a pilgrimage 
will never he required. But there is some
thing yoq can do and Letts is rcry anxious 
that you shall do it.'
' And do you think be did it, reader?— 

Not he. He pinched her checks and 
kissed her ten times. Then he pulled her 
upon the floor, and declared she should 
dance the

The Stamp Abolition*.Yon ner-

The hospitality of The early California 
days was something notable: • The MW
sions, which were then _
and occasion for frequent festivities. To 
Ban Lois Key, fur instance, came families 
from fifty miles around, tfitb their retain
ers, for a Fiesta. Thoy remained a week 

two, and the feast was partly religions, 
partly secular. The padres, rich in cat
tle, entertajried all who rame1, and tbtts 

oountry-sido kept up acquaintance. 
In those days, nidu"used to travel from 
San Diego to Motltkrey, and nerer spend 
a cent of monor. Whett1 night came, 
you stopped at the nearest house. After

~----- *—n your room. M
shirt was at yonf 

bed-side, and if yon were known to tho 
family, it waa coatomary to plaee hekr tho 
bed, on the tohle, also a sum of money, 
a hundred or two hundred dollars, from 
whieh tho visitor, if ho needed it, wai 
expected to help himself. The next day 
a Dealt horse was fetched out, and tba 
traveler went hia way. lie usually ear
ned with him a blanket, it hair rope to 
tic bis horse, and Ü Lata or la;so ; and it) 
a bag', lied to Nia 'caddie, a atna]l tnpplif 

of pinola. This's popoord, fià'rdhrd',1 and 
ground on a stone. TtVs tnTxea with water 
and a little sugar, and a cup full of ij 
makes a satisfying luncheon, if von have 
reason to expect a good dinner Taler in tpk 
day. To the abstemious Spaniard it suf
ficed, if tho oeeaaion required, for break
fast, dinner and supper; and when night 
came, if no house waa near, lie staked 
out bis horte, after tying the rope to liU 
own arm, that lio might be awakened if 

the horse was startled by a wild beast ; 
spread upon the ground tlie hugo leather 
flaps which in those days loosely covered 
the saddletree, rolled himself in his blank
et, and lay down to sleep upon tho leather.

A Washington correspondent has 
pared tho following epitoma of «tamp taxe« 
aboli »had by section 30 of the new lax 

vbich takes effect on October 1st :

Highest Premium RAW BONE SUPER PHOSPHATE triedSTOMJEU h, made plaoé

OP LIME,ELASTIC STITCH law, w
Contracts for insnrsnoe against arai- 

dental injuries.
Affidavits.
All agreements or uonlrapta or renewals 

of same.
Appraisements, of value or damage, or 

for any other purpose.
Assignments, of a lease, mortgsge, pol

icy of insurance, or anything else.
Hills of Kxebsnge, foreign, inland, let

ters of credit, or anything of tbit kind 
now taxed by stamps.

Hills of lading, and receipts, in the 0- 
niled States, or for anywhero also.

Hills of sale, of any kind.
Honda of indemnification,
Honda, adminatralor or guardian, or 

anything that (ins the name of bond in U, 
and now taxed by stamps.

Broker's notes.
Certificates of measurement of anything.
Certificate of stock, profits, damage, 

deposits or any other kind of certificates 
now taxed by stamp.

Charter, or its renewal, or n qbfiftei 
party of any kind.

All contracts or agreements.
Conveyance, any part of tho work of 

conveying.
Endorsement of any ncgotiablo or non- 

negotiable instrument.
Entry, for consumption, warehousing 

or withdrawal.

ar maky a. encor.

Stan,bird highly Improved and warranted. There'a never n day to sunny 
Hut a little rlnud appears :

There's never n life so happy 
lint has its time of tears :

Vet the sun shines out the brighter 
When the stormy tempest clears.

There's never a garden growing 
With roses in every plot ;

There’s never a heart so hardened 
lint it has one tender spot ;

We have only to prone the border 
To And the furget-tne nut.

HAS JUST RECEIVED A I, A HUB AND 
WELL SELECTED STUCK OK UOODS 

CONSISTING, IN PAKT, OF

/Vice, $46.00 per 2000 II.,., Ciilk.

orjF-C" New Works now in operation. "WTFAMILY SEWING MACHINES ! I
Sew Mitirriul iimmI in manufacturing."*^

The fire trhich ihttmynl our tenrki on the 0th, 
of .1 /*fi7, caaarH only it Imt/romry »It In y.

Wr warrant the statulmil of our Raw Hour 
IMiohjiIihIc |o W of a higher griitlr lluui hi-fore.

No consignments will Le math* under any cir
cumstance*.

It is not certain we can c 
prcsriit reduced price oiriny to the atle 
/fuir Material.

/XT' Wcllmnk

PRY OOOPS, 
ROTIONS,

the

UROCtilllES. supper, you were shown your room. Id 

tho morning, a clean

tlnue to sell nt our There's nerer n rup so pleasant 
lint has hitler with the sweet ; 

There's never n path so ragged 
That hears nut the print of feet ; 

And we have a llelper promised 
For the trials we may meet.

ta
polka, which she abhorred, as 

a penance for presuming to apeak to him 
about bis tobacco.

Bo much for tho promise tod good in
tensions of men. They are nqt to be 
trusted. They will indulge their own 
selfish desires and whims, and they have 

aort uf idea of making any sacrifice or 
abandoning any wrong habit, to please 
either wifo or sweetheart. Bo girls, don’t 
indulge any false hopes. Marry whom 
you choose, but remember, vour husband 
will do just as he pleases. If 
Io smoke nud chew, and convert your 
dwelling iutoone vast spittoon, lie'll do it.
Tour carpet will be stained, the shovel 
and tongs all bespattered, the stove 
eoivo t.‘: full share, aud send forth a stench 
more intolerable l''»n that of the Stygian 
Lake.

Aud you need uut fret or bcoIJ. ’Twill . ,
be ns fruitless as to " bay 'ho moon.”— Lingers returns.
You need not attempt to ridicule or laugh In»»r.nce po te.es, contracta ticket, 
him out of it You could as soon lang!, ; ^m',Wal''1 1 <l,fo’ ml,rinc- ,nl,nd *nd

a mountain into a mole-hill. Your dainty ! “r. .... , , ....
stomach oeedu't grow sick, for you’vo got j Lom e. All through the Ioiao list is

abolished.
Legal documents. Writ or other pro

cess, confession of judgement, cognovit, 
appeals, warrants. Ac . letters of adminis
tration, testamentary, lie.

Manifest at Custom llouso, or anywhero

• '»* •"«* -* unaccountable ,hing«

jr* ,o ^in tbe
Fawners'ehecka. ain’t there. I can cypher cleat, over \.i
Fewer of attorney for any purpose. improper fractions, and the f.eh.'k gtf* | 
Frohste of will, of any kind. d? """ ra,p! bat 1 pa" ' eJrbpr ou' 4
Promissory note for anything. I «."l1' »,roP’lr or '"VW?-
Protest »f any kind. ; either The only rule in artll.ti.eliy that
Quit claim deed. ! b,‘» ,brlr '■•*? «J» tu'"'«•
Keceip, Now generally exempt, and 1 h"ï "r.,! M 11 "f ',ld * *h",r -k!" 

if included in present law it. any ose,will ! V,d- m,J l'°",d

be hereafter exempt. , nol tqrme|tt aottiebo.ly. "belt they try
Sheriff*. return to be mean they afe as mean at

Trust deed though they am t ns mean ns they 1st on,
Warehouse reccpt except loilictjit.of, «ml then they are a
Warrant of attorney. P"od deal meaner. Tl,c ot,l, way to get

Weigher's return, of any character. I «'W w,,b “ B"'1 *bp'< ,h? »' y,ott
The tax of 2 cent, nn check., draft. I w"1' '"7 '!ow'"''a *0 *lr,S h°r *" ^

and orders, is all of schedule II that is re- ",l' “D‘l ,l’“‘"!11 flun"" * *i?r :. ,Dd "h.eu 

tnjncj j you get a girl tlumtinxcd, n\\o ta »a moo

A girl can iü« more wild

floors,
customers nml friends grn- 

fTffilljr for (heir contiunnl triulc und incrciued 
orders.SHOES, of iny kind.

Wp enn rtlso fiirniitli

i/a rs, Ther«'s never « sun that rises 
Rut we know 'twill set nt night ;

The lints tlmt plentned in the morning 
just ms bright ;

And the hour tlmt is the sweetest 
Is Ini treat the dark

asl GROUND RAW BONE,
WARRANTKU l*t’RK,

At $4.5,00 per ‘2000 lb*., rath.
Orders for fa!' (rude nrc rt-<|nested to l>c sent 

i in at early ns |»msilde.

BAUGH & SG^?, I
j Monlh.Dr!a*rnrc Ays. Plillail«tphlw. |

July 20—tf.

HENRY BOWER, 
Manufacturing Chemist, 
Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia,

I II AH CONST ANTI. VOX II AN I) A.Nil KOI! HACK

POTASH Nil.T.N FOR M.HIIIIE, |

I Sulphate of Ainmoniu for Manure,

CM'S, At eveningI no

<1 light.
QUEEXSWARE,

HVOI) it- WILLOW WARE, I There's never n dream Unit's hnppy 
Hut the waking makes us sad ;

jver a dream of sorrow 
Hut thv waking makes us glad :

\V,. «hull look some day with wonder 
Al th« tru.:1''"* wv have heil.

There's never ft way so narrow 
Hut the entrance U ius.de straight ; 

There in always n guide to point us 
To the “little wirket gate;

And the angels w ill l>e the nearer 
To n soul that is d< aoI.ii«,

HAVE on hand a few- of the above excel
lent Machine«, which I will sell at

There «
Greatly Reduced Rates. be chooses

These Machine« fur beautv mid Kla«ticity of 
Stitch, and simplicity of Machinery can be excel- 1 
led by none.

f, ART HEX it: STOXE WARE.

PISH, MEATS, ra-THE BEU LAH PHICE IB $00,00
;

I will ntiikc a dirruunt of

ItKAOY-M ADH
10 PElt CENT FOR CASH,

There's never a heart so liatightv 
Hut it will sonic da v I 

There « m 
That tin

CLOTHING, will
monthly iiisialitu •its oi

•II them on tiUr *, to be paid for in i •I kneel :
!UtUt* each. In art »o l

ot lien I ;
anv a lowlr forehead 
ir* the hidde

AL80, AUKNT FUR *
That be. .ilS K W1X ( J M A CI11N K S TQ ï 11U E Aijn,

Hol.K I'ltnpRiKTi'lt AM»VVANAMAKER & DROWN, to get used to it. Von needo't trouble 
' yourself about your delicate embroidered 
slippers, or gather up the folds of your 
white muslin ns you pans around the pool 
at his side, for they nrc fated, they can't 

HO the plague spot.
NN lieu you watch the poor besotted and 

enslaved being sitting before you, Ills 
jaws eternally grinding, looking about as 
dignified a-* other ruminating animals, 
you need not indulge the slightest feeling

There's never a dar 
Hut a little ï luiitf 

There's never u life 
Hut h is had it« ti 

Vet tie-

so sunny 
I'pears ;
» happy 

of tears ;
»Intus out the brighter 

\\ hen the stormy tempest clears.

XXITATI UK 11 Uf
AT BOWERS’

And ia fact everything usually kept in a 81.00 PER AVEKK.
S. M. REYNOLDS.

GIRLS.
Complota Mttnnre,

vi a uv: nu. vi
! Super-Phosphato of Lime, Ammonia 

aud Potash.

FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY STORE nv A DO\*.
t

Select ,$tonj.All of which we should be pleased 

to have you

8uti»farli< 
taken back ulj^r a week » trial.

teed, or the Marliim-K't

Tin Fertiliser is being prepared this sensu
Tobacco Mightier Thau Love.with -jiecial Wheat Croptt.FCALL AM) EX A MIXE. The 8u|»cr-Phn«phafc of l.inu 

ot very high grade, h 
facton

TESTIMONIALS. '«tntiiiued in it in 
ling bit’ll imported bv 
t tu »in Kngland, where 

•p of \\ heat i« f»o Hiishels to tl./

TI... ru.Uy hinzu in hin own unite cher- C""U'"T'' fjr 11 1,n!>' ‘«crenso jrour
ed the heurt of Trunk Storru. us ho re-! "w" u''h»rP1"«’“ If you tuko thu man 
turned from hi.« . venin«'» lubor. J •""*» «■k**•««. It-would., ,
hud r. „red, for „ w«» lutu. ! e'.'? “P *‘'ed *!"r l"‘lf-“ d;,Icn 'Ul'1'

" I Wunder if,he did,,',...... ,hnt otto- a» )'<»“ 'f“.“’“? *eck "! rc“'
der that dear little atllin^-reom, that , 
already hallowed l.y bliaaful »aaueialion«,
„cut and laateful, the air frenh and pure ; 
yen may fill your vtaeu will; flowers, 
which .liall diffuse their fraqranee, but 
the mumeut your wnlkinir 
enter», a poisonous effluvia will pervade 

mlloualy Iny digestion has im- I ',,B. “f"1“""- wbicl' wl" li r 
d »i,ice I had u wife to correct ,ny ' 1 \'.ra ' , , ,.

diet, and prepare tin delieute, plain dish, a , . ' "Ur 1b“,bînd "»** ca,,1-vou
that suit me ao well. And the,, suel, !be ’“»lbor f b» »»«, the consoler IU | is u new p,n.

» vs eel bread and butler as Lett» make». Ln? f?r^ow ' ”c nia^’ \.n >out" a bcautt- # 1 natu iti a »lay than a b<»y can in a year,
Hv Georg»’ ! that boarding at an hotel and *U , , ? pra?/, v,1oe' t1° a, V,oU* A Lody'ö Experience of the ChaWpioil ! but girls get their wild oat's sowed after »

liked to have "“"'1 ,,,b"r bcxutlfu and graeeful tli.ns«, Social Nuisance. whilî, whU l.oya never do. sud then tho,
that make very pretty mater,al for pocjl- — I »etile down sa placid as s mud puddle.

* * This," thought he, pluming his feet 1‘*1 ^'Uiishis. and then ,,, sober, sad real, A lady living in a Hhodc Island town1 Hut lliko girls first-rate, and 1 guess
on the feuder sod rubbing hia bands. •• i» [I °l J«« prose of every day life you will tells the public what she knows about, hoys all do 1 dou’t esre how nuuy tricks
i little pleasanter tliun going to bachelor b*vf '".tT.1 “P° •friment he has de- "surprise parties" and silver weddings: they play on me—and they don’t ' cither. 
.|Uurlers and pulling at an old bell-rope ?,Ud *'l" »•"' nauseating ha ut I have been the unwilling reeipiant of one Tbe boity-toitieat girls oaii't always boil
half ail hour to rouse a sleepy servant. . 'D ,b" word# of love that lie breathes of those social nuisances dubbed a silver over like a glass of soda By and by
who wishes that you ami thu water nml )oUI'oar have m»»rc of the odor of . wedding Isaac and I knew ns well nn they will got iuto the tracoa with aomo-

* I the coal, and everything elao you call for Han the odor o. affection j anybody that we had been marnad twenty- body they like, and pull as an old stag.,
ere in the moon. Nobody to anticipate j . ‘ #'W ' 0,1 * 1 , ,n,or Twill live year», hut we di»ln t wish to celebrate | hur.-e. That is the beauty of them. S*i

there ; and when the aching , °f J10 uf°* .. I,at can.t. , c cu™ ,nuM i «vel,t f"r »unicrou« reason». NVe didn’t ; kt them wmivc. 1 nay ; but they will p .y
i brow and th« trembling limb forbid your "■ ' ''dured. 1 ou may think yourself well , wiali to beg for presents. Our house ia for it some day, sewing on butions und
appearance at the table, the tea and toast , , you B1'» **B00*» * husbandI«« I^tta not large eno,i;;li to aeeonmiodate all we trying tu make a decent man of u feller
come tu your room with a muttered curse. y “I’Preemtod her lie would wish to iuvits ou such an occasion.
What a 'fool l was tu live a bachelor so : “"'B1""“ ,bp l" rf,'pt or”«r ,h;11 rvipnea ami we would not bring ourselves to
long! ‘"roughout the house 1 he loar glssa alight any ; and not being purlial to Inrge |

•• I wish Lrtta had left another biscuit; "n’l ,bc bri<-’ht K'lver ho never failed to j parties, judge of our consternation when Meerachaum, co highly esteemed by 

a» hungry osa wolf still. Hut 11,0 ';ir,na so nicely prepared, we were overwhelmed by u mob consist- smokers, comes in large .(minifies Iron,
then she know—bless her sensible title rsaeily to Ins ing of a........of our friends, and man, who j certain districts of Austrian Moravia,

I head—that I ought nol to have any more; ,be p°eo». which was suchii nice, ( wore not our friend» or even sequaint-; where it is found imbedded between strata
just enough before retiring to relieve the " K'lnu.’1 b3Vt'r,,g<’ *nen mado by her, nnces Torn, Dick and the dragon, any- , of serpentine rock It is also found in 
faintness. Ah, Lettu knows it all. I JfrB a,wa>a aCf”T,(,<J w,,h 6ral,lu«o ! «me who cculd be induced to sign their Spain; but the best ones from A at» 
wonder if she didn't secretly study the * "e,> "c understoml the wants of her ,n- names to a paper and pay t|»cir money to M,„or Tbe celebrated meerschaum mima 
doctor trade tome time in her life? When Jlcr u“",ro »or truthfulness, fidelity and help buy a tea-set, under the promise of near the river Fursack are uow workod 
I got sick lust month, didu’t her nursing luvc w,rc. m,:t ".n,1 answered by corrcs- coming to our house aud having a good principally by the Armenian Christians, 
net like a . harm ? Il6w skillfully she np- I^n'l'ng his own bosom ; time, just as they would have paid for | In 180» o'ver 3,000 hosts of tbe ruw mi-

I plied the .......mations, aud bandages, and . , bun shl' 8,ld«d noiselessly around Ins , going to sny place of public amusement ; «-rival were imported front Asia Minor, In
draughts, all by h-r owu advice, and bow , r,,.0,u a'"1 ,!,""Ml','J'd to blN nepd*- The presents wert very nice indeed, but I ' iUg worth 816,000 florins. Fipe manu-
much tiiuro good they did mo tluu all the " 14 Î*.^ ° s hcntclf rca»ly for any *h:ill never u«c them, and fur them we are J facture and earviug are Chiefly carried
pills nml potions that l ever took saenfiee to promote hi » enjoyment, man : put under obligations to a class of people ; at Vienna ami at Huhla The comm.-rcia

I wonder if Letta is ss happy in me , 7“*’. hw ''P* tK'mblc.l and Ins eyes whose acquaintances we did nut desire , value of carvings at these places is'
ns 1 an, iu her ? I must watch my pretty " r”.r ,u "?* ,uu''b'',‘ w,,b ,,Br tender- j They rummaged and ransacked the house mated at 2,000,000 florins annqally 
bird mid see that her pillions nevur droop. ,‘PH1‘ al"1 »ut to give uptobue- - from garret to cellar, looked into my clos- bout half the pipes uow sold «re said to bo
I must Study her comfort and h-r hsppi- P0 or uuy "tmT bad mbit, was what Let-j els nml bureau drawers, and eveu counted made from artificial meersobaqm. which 

she does mine, aud us my means •» “ever got him to do_ 4 ou need not ex- j the blankets on my own and servant's bed, is prepared from tho waste of the esrv- 
inercase she shall indulge her fine taste. P, J'"“r l"1*1'an' to hl' ""I better Him, smashed my pet east, wore holes in my ings, ground up, aud boiled with linsued- 
Should any rude breath of Ilcsven ever pra'1K !'b,rrs, for lie was a paragon. To-1 sitting-room carpet by dapeing on it, and , oil and alum The mixture ia east in
sweep around us. 1 will fold her to my baeeo is a paramount in nearly every man’s have made capital for gossip out of my moulds, dried, and carved as the natural 
bosom, that aka may not feel it. She is 'Jp, l*nd 'r you. ever reign there at | Imus. hold arrangements generally. There mineral blm ka are carved.
a perfect gem ; her slightest wish shall * H »<11 be secondarily--remember that, j were eycn people present tq f horn I was ------------------f--------
become a law. " rrsuk. said Lett« ’• what would you , not introduced. U’c have always been I ITnivrrsaliih is a Nvtsiirii  *• I sm

—— ”7 1 h,d. ’""J® bad b*bj* wbiph im- ! independent ; retained our old friend« snd a Universalis!," said (J . K., brastingly4

The next evening l-rnnk returned at an j P“'f>'d my health, benumbed my senses, made few new ones Now 1 am expected aud you orthodox arc not fsir in saving 
earlier hour. He threw himself upon the home untidy and unattractive j to call on Mrs. this that and the other, our system is inconsistent with reason*
*ofa nud drew Letta into hi» arm*. 1,8 ‘Higtialitig indulgence—which made and to »peak to their husband» and broth- •• I «j)) prove the irrationality of your

••Do you know, dearest,” said she, uiy person so repulsive that you could not , era when 1 meet them on ibe street, for system.” said hia friend. "You believe 
" tint you have a habit that is very disa- approach mo without nausea, and yet not- iheir names are on that paper which ac- that Christ died to save all men ?" •• Vos 
greealle to me, and one that I want you withstanding all your remonstrances, 1 eompauie.l our silver among the lilt of I d0." •• And you don’t hclicva there ia
to abandon ? It ia a habit that is highly *«»H persisted in this habit; what would donors 1 put down my veil, hoping ono « hell?” •• No I don't " •• You don’t
injurious to the mind and perfectly )'»“ "»y t" , , "f '.bp»p new friends, who ia somewhat in- believe there is any punishment here-

ruinous to the hodv—a habit from which 1 8»°uld »ajr that you were a bnrba- toxicatcd, will not recognise me, and at 1 after?" “ No, I do not • men ire nan- 
much of your bad health originate*." rian— a heathen, and I would apply for a get pant hear him say: “Proud old fix- isbed for their ain* in this life " •• Wall*
“Why no! said Frank, opening hia divorce without delay." en—wish l had the dollar 1 tbrowed away now let us put your “rational” system

eyes in astonishment, “what is it? pray Fra nk clapped his hands and on her silver tea-set !" I have lost my in- toaethcr. It amounts to iust thU7 tb.A
•ell!" laughed outright it his ludicrous admis- dependence and soif respect, tod em quite ChriiL the Say iour. died to satS •!! men

“ \our hair, your clothing, your whole 8lon» an« ihu* tbo impression that Let- miserable under all this obligation, which from nothing at ail. Vot from bell Un
person is now fumigated with an odious ta "°«ld übe made all paeaed off by I can never hope to repnj. And I look cauee, according to yon there to mm 
weed, and it is sometimes so offensive that evaporation, just like all other arguments upon the whole affair as an unwarrantable Not from punishment in a fntmro Unto of 
had 1 not feared that my conduct would brought to bear upon that subject piece of interferenee, for whieb I shall hing, for pi nonius bis whole nmitoh-
be misundorstood, I should have left your ------------------4------------------ never pardon the idle bnsybodits who, tor ment 'in this Hlb. Tom It tbe absurd
presence. During the five centuries beginning A. the want of something better tor exeite- sneetacle of ronaa —J af llto *............. '

Frnnk hung bis head and bit his lip. D. 1800 and ending in 1800. Frauco has ment, act it on foot. thrown at nn immanaa UBMaitoiMB
The good resolution of the evening before ®ogagcd in 8*20 years of warfare. ------------------ - w|,0 4r- ^
flashed over him like lightning. “ Her -------------------— , A Virginia paper rove : “The Govern- being drawoÄ." ? ^ W * ** ^

slightest wish shall boeome to me a law Nothing to more easy to do than mis- or ;• ,bout to eommisafon 400 eolnnala nf 
Ah, Mr Frsnk, yon had no idea that pbief, nothing more difficult to bear wifh- militia, that being tbn number of Virgin- 

your real desire to serve and to pleat« out complaining. jaM 0Yer *21 who bit« no till««.*9 *

ntuitli 1 you can'tMr«. Il M. I*. All S. 72« f'lsegtnut Street, !

oll.» r '
:1mIMiila.I.lj Itiii, il i ; i* in11 .ra*.

“The I, er A. I i : i k *. r fir exrds ll VNO CHA If CE lu »ul‘«ta il liai bags nf 200 H»b eaili.•Iiine l«»r dri nking am) I f. il;
. Tile ititrli ai»

raidi’ than any other stiltdi that I k 
machine is so simple in it* coin» »untie 
ami its |»rai’lical operaliott, that it is 
cult to n* : it out uf order, and anv operative t-u 
nmnairt’ it it is th« only iitachiue tilii» !. ii 
\ct succfcded iu entl»roidery,"

t *l’»i I« t i Iu | ai,d tin 
of. The 

a of parts 
ven diffi-

; Depots:!39 S' Water St, Phiia.
( 103 South St. Baltimore.

i«iiiuttiiki box in tlu-' vorinT un j-urpuse f 
my slippers,” thought he “ They sire 
nlways tli’ re, not tlirt’c? feet fr»»m my easy 
chair NVItti 
napkin V AI

PQR S/IO )V!XG HOODS

iimrcli 2.»—::i :t:nf
Ii: .-he under that »tu« yTERMS CASH!!! Rogistei’’s Order. a light biscuit and a gla-

<»ke-h"u*eMic know that iny severu labt 
in tin’ court ri»'*m would exhau.-t mo.— 
IL»w iii:

Mi Henry Ward l|cj.i>iair «rite#.
“ More tlittn two-third-«»f ull the **’«iii|; den«- | I J 
tin family f*»r the huit two years hau l»e» n 1 ■ k. 

er k H iker » .Miu h'in

KtHSTICK S tll’TICK, 
N»-«- fitjth fou »ty, July 25th 1872

and I Iu 1 |*on the :<pplit ati 
Adininiulratu: T. A i*l Samuel Jeffers«
nf Saint l 
ceased , it
let that the A »Imin

ot Thofin J. V P,T. P. ELIASON, 

Qheap Store, 

Middletown, Bel.

never find 
cent those rents which frolic

!l'uni*« it » ri|> •iidifiR, c*- 
hoys will make 

, by fur the

, lair
gi> I! id !

iu whole cloth. It i», in uiy opini» tut liy tin’ fti 
•*r, C. T. A., aforesaid, 

•rs of Admin- 
ItN-i-.kietl. with 
.inning ad y er-

i >'luahle of any I have tried."
Ju tl. i<«* of the (rraniitijr of I.< 

upon the i.stai 
the tl.itc of i;raiiti!i|; tin 
tisrmetitff to he p> ♦« .1 
tli«- grutitiiiK «. f
public platt.» »if ..............inty t»l New Castle, re-
ipiirin« all |mtsoiis liaviiij; demands against the 
Kstate to present life same, or abide l»y 
of Assembly in such rase neide 
And also cause the same to he 
the Si

KIW lit.
iulratio • if tli

•r. 1»)
thin forty tlavti fro 

1 of the

living on »hip» und greaeu
«pr 27-rlf J. M. COX & BUG. made “ iiiariu D-im-tit” of me 1

Il la Iters, in si »st

500 Dollars MIDDLKTONVN, DKI,.
Act

d provided 
■rtedit itltin

periml iu th.* Midi

•i puhltshed i M dletown, and to be•w«pIN
therei tilths.t«l

«1er the hand ami Seal of Office 1 
if the Register alorasai 1, at New Cast le, j your want» 

•unty aforesaid, the «I iv and yet 
H. UIHH.S, Register.

(i

SILVER COIN, New 1*11» t le e
rillen.

To be given away in liny Ijjw splice«! on t.», and ten eh unco» 
to ope tf I hoy don’t get t lie worst of it.

NtlTH’K - All {korsous liming claim« against 
t the name.the K»tnte ot the decease«! must p 

duly attested, to the A«lmini»trator, on or before 
Julv 2.1th, I 
such ease III

PREM IU MB,
r ahitle the Act of Ansemhlv in 
d provided.

:
ol J iAT Tiio ii . I’ma

Address--St Ueorges, IH’I.
A.Ini. C. T. A.

, a»ig 3—2m

0 R. STEPHENS 9c CO S.

CASH STORE.
JONA. BIGELOW 9c CO.

COMMISSION MKIU’IIANTS

i on rnr mu or

I<*ruit niul I*i-oduoe,
NO. S3 NOItTII M A ItV KT HT.

BOSTON.
J* ll Ims n Trsmfi r Agrnt in Ntiv York. 

\v. I*, rmu.u-fl, Agent, 

Mitlbrd, Del.

Itni.DKItH UK KlltHT CI.AHH WORK ONLY.

A (.urge and «Superior Stock of
Wt art now offering a new stock of

CARRIAGES!

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS »
now on hand, made expressly for this mar

ket, all of which will he »lisposcd of oil 

reasonable terms, and guaranteed 
to lie what it is represented.

Of great Variety and Style, at low price» 
for Cash.

pay to all person« purrhasing to 
Five Dollars or over, 3 per cent

ut

c»^i-We will also 
the amount of 
In Silver.

Cctfully invite all ca«h buyers to gi 
fore purchasing, as we keep constant-

We res
.Äff** Particular attention yiren to Rffotiriny. 'f*\ \ 

apr 6—Cm

IlKVEItKKtKN.

Nathan ItohMns, I’rcs’t K«
Hank, lios'on.

Joshua louring, (‘resident Hlockstoi 
Hunk, Hoston.

Jonas llallstrirm A Co., 83 I ley Street, New York. 
A. H. Detwiler, Corner Front and Spruce Sts. 

Philadelphia.
Davis Warner k Co.. 232 «South Delaware Ave

nue. Philadelphia.
July 27—2UI*

ut a call
)/ oo |iand a large variety of good*. netseu 11 Hall National

National

Register’s Order.>. B. Bole owners of the Right for New 
Cattle County, of Hall’s Little Washer. Price 
Jlw Dalian.

April 17—If.

RKdISTRR'fl OFFICE,
N«w Cast lie CpruTTV, August 13th, 1872.

PiKin the applirntiun of 
ministrator or Theodore Lonl, late of Ajtpo- 
quluimink Hundred in s.iid County, decease«! ; it 
is ordered and direrted by the Register that the 
Administrator aforesaid, give notice of the gran
ting of laCtters of Administration upon the Ha
bite of the deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by pausing advertisements to l*e posted 
within tortv days from the date of sich I setter*, 
in all of the i
New Castle, rniuirhig «H |>ersoni 
mauds niruinst the Kstate. to nresei

fi. R. 8TF.PIIRN8 k CO.

Middletown, Del.
Colcn Ferguson, Ad-

THE IMPROVED

FLORENCE.
THB BBST HBWINU MACIIINK MADE.

WILTIIKHUKII’M

Flavoring I^xtracts
nrr warrnrili ti ri|iml lunuv nmtlr. Tln-v arr pri- 
•Ktr.-tl fruiu tlip /mil., nnii will ta liiurnl murh 
Liter llitui

The only machine Uut nahes four diferc111 
•UtchM I Th* oaly may hia« that faitcui tbe ends X of the Krlritel. llml are Suhl.

Ilneij.it /ur IV.ltUrger'»
must imlilic |)lncM uf the Counlj- uf 
riiiulrlnx all lierions huving de- 

mnntti against die Ksl.ite, tu prêtent the same, 
nr abide hr an Art uf Awe.inliljr iu inch 
made and provided. And also muse tho tame 
tu be Inserted wllliin Ilia «aine period In die Mid
dletown Tranieript, a aenpaper puldUhed in 
MiddlHuwn, and In bo continued therein two 
month«.

■ti) your l/roerr 
ErlraeU

matuf
Tha only nwchiaa that will 
any dtncdoa dnirod 1 and tha only machine that 
haaa •etr-udMttnx taaainn. Theoe advautagM 
combined with enae. rapidily and qnlotnoao of 
motion, totethee with tbe taaote and qnalltj of 

ork with recent Improvements render It the 
dmlrable, durable and host Fandljr Sew-

P Machine In tbo world. AgeaW wanted
rerr county.

W1L80R h PENSYPACKKtl, Manann.
11X3 Chestnut St Phllad'a.

re the work In
HAItl.UW'a IUIIIUU HI.I-B

Is, withuui iloutit, the last Article in the market 
fur bluing el,idles. It will eolur inure water than 
lour tiuirs die aame weight uf indiKu. and mueli 
mure lliau anv oilier waali blue in die ninrkrt. 
the only genuine is dial put 
SEai.aa'a Dacu Htokv, No. i 
Philadelphia, I’a The lalsls hare both Will- 
tamer's und llnrlow's name on ihrm, oil .ohm 
ur. euunlrrtnl. For onto by most xroecr* and

Ufaisls.
WlLTIIRittlRR'S IKDRI.MII.R INK will be 

found on trial to ta a su'ieriur article. Always 
,m hand, and tor sale at reasnimhle prices, Pure 
llruiid Spices, (ienuiue Medlciurs, Chamois Hklns 
Hpon^ea, Tuplora, Pearl, Sago, and all articles 
in the drug line, at
ALFRED WILTUKRUSE S DRL'G STORE, 

So. 133 Sortk Stroud SJ’liMrlslis, Fa.
July S, 1S71—Ijr '■

ap at .li.iaxii \Vii.t- 
Î33 Nnrlh Hecond Hi., .-----. Oircn under the hand and Heal of

I t. ». 1 OtBce of the ItrRlatrr aforesaid, al New 
I » Cattle, in New Castle County aforesaid, 

the day and year shove written.
U. UIUBH, Register.

apr IT-3msf
dr

C. MA.ISEL, NOTICR.—All persons haring etalmi against 
Ibe Estate of ike deceased mutt present tbe same 
duly attested to tbe Administrator on or tafure 
August 13th, 1111, orabtda the Act of Assembly
ia such east made and provided.

OOLRN PRROÜ80N, Admr. 
Addern« Blackbird, Del.

(TAILOR, (From Paris), 
**Sa Ofacnt-mt Nml, ’’ 

PHILADELPHIA '

m viikffialb.mme-asKss*'nmpll-y Aug. l7—2oi.
>od mm eta


